
, T·h e 
Ve.ek 

Friiay- Sept. 20- Hayride (6:45 p.m.) 

Saturd y- Septo 21- Pere Get-together Night. (8:00 .m.-12 :30 a. m.) 

Sunday- Sept.22- Zero. 

Monday- Sept .23- Philharmonic Rehearsal (7:30-10:15 p.m.) M. ~. Aud. 

Tues day- Septo24- Biology and Conservation Club Meeti ng . Rm. 157 M.H. (1 2 :00-1 2: 30p.m.) 

Wednes day- Sept.25- Volunteer Program. (7:30 p.m.) c. H. Lounge- Nancy Breymier- Speaker 

Thursday- Sept. 26- YOM KIPPUR 
Volunteer Program (All Day) Lobby of M. H. Aud. 
~occer- Notre Dame, HERE! (4:30 p.m.) 

- Movie- wChildren In Trouble" M.H. Aud. (11:30 A.M.) 
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Ni xon's res ignation supposedly $pared the country and the government much addit i onal 
grief and it looked as if Watergate was finally out of our lives. Without a doubtR Pre ~
ident Ford has opened the door again and the Watergate issue has re-appeared 0 

When Ford pardoned Nixon, he permitted Watergate to again capture the headlines. 
The courts are now in the process of deciding whether or not it is in the Presidents power 
to give clemency before the defendant has been indited. Can Ford pardon Nixon before he 
has been accused of anything? I hope not. 

The pardon is the biggest rip-off since the United States raped Viet Nam. Nixon was 
chosen by the people of this country for the most powerful position . in the world. The 
p:eo ple put more trust in him than in any other man. Nixon used that power and trust to 
better his own lot, and it looks like he got away with it. 

Ford put the Presidency above the law. He pardoned Nixon even while ot,f.efmen a r e 
servi ng prison terms for their parts in the Watergate fiasco. This is hard l y j ustice ~ 
What makes Nixon so specialT Why was Nixon forgiven as the evidence agains t him be came mos t 
condemning? The only feasible reAson is Nixon's health. The reports from San Cl emente 
are s ketchy and come from such sourcea as Julie Eisenhower's best friend. We ma y be in 
for another cover-up. At any rate, , Nixon's phlebiti s doesn't look fatal. 

Pre~ident Ford has decided to leave many quest ions unanswered. He has cheated the 
country out of knowing what Nixon's role in Wa tergate was. This is not justiceo 'l'he 
government spent a lot of time on T.V. trying to get to the bottom of the storye Ford 
slapped every boa.rd and committee rig,ht on the face. 

Thi s act of Ford's has unl~ashed the debates, arguements, and court proceeding~o If 
it i s an ex~mple of future White Hou~e stupidity, the country may never recover 0 

Platt 



From The Ma:.sses ~ 

Dar Carbon : 
Nixon hes been for ced out of office, probah= 

lv into obscurity, and I ' m sure even conservative 
Mar i an r.,ollege sighed some relief in t his pref'
ident 's f allo Most conservat ives probabl y think 
(I am assuming here that conservatives do at one 
t i me think) that the country is now off and run= 
ning i n the right direction with Jerry Ford o 
For you who think so I say you are foolish o 
Fool i sh n thinking that Ford's administration 
will somehow differ drastically to that of his 
predecesor . When the Nixon administrat i on was 
rapidly crumbl ng Ford stood mute, s peaking only 
to reaffirm his confidence in the presidento 

1 Now Ford make s a dram~tic switch, promising that 
his administration will be open and nonpartisono 
One of Ford' s first acts as· preside nt was to per
don Richard Nixon, besides this being an inirnlt 
to the Judiciary process, Ford will not tel l t e 
American people why the pardon was er81lted$ harn
ly an open administrationo One of Ni7nn'~ e rAAt.
est critic isms was his favo d.ng big busi nAss. 
If the Nixon administration and big bus iness were 
engaged , with Ford the marrige is now comDleteo 
Is not the name Rockefeller end hie; bus jness 
synomous? Incidents as the "milk fund" are rn j n
or compared to what we may expeoto 

Some say that Rockefeller will hring new 
ideas into the administration. Wasn ' t it Roc~e
feller who pushed through one of the most archa
ic drug laws in this countryj wasn't it Rocke
feller who sent troopers into Atti ca bringing a
bout a senseless massacre? If these are any 
indication of the new ideas Rockefeller can add 
to the administration, then I feel Nixon we$ but 
a warning to the catastrophy that lay ahead o 

Ford and Rockefeller are illusions, they 
hide behind a wall of fi~titious promises and 

' fairy tale characters If the American people 
fail to see the truth behind this administrations 
f Q ~adej we may soon be living under a repub
lic&n tyranny as we have never known before. 

J. D ... 

..1,ni.r Carbon :; 
To all Freshmen Womon of Clare Hal 1 , honP

fully through this letter I will he ah,J q tn 
rea ch many of the Clare Hall freshmen a•~ ~1. Aar 
up a misunderstanding you might have Eotten 
recently . 

Last Sunday the Clare Hal l board decjded 
t o close the front lounge to men, the reason 
b~ing , the women wanted t o watch "FiddlP.r on the 
Roof" in such indecent apparel as bathrobeso 
(It is common knowledge that a Clare Hall woman 
i n a robe i s enough to dangerously arouse even 
the most civili~ed of men )o I am afra i d that the 
freshmen women might have misunderstood the 
Clare Hall boards action and gotten the impress
i~n that women of Clare and men from Doyle do 
not get to gether and mingle, etc. This is not 
t rue, it i s a biological fact (in modt instances) 
that men and women are attracted to each other 
and seek out each othe rs companyo I am sure 
t hat the Clare Hall board is also attraarted to 
mpmbers of the opposite sex i.e. meno Next week 
there might be an open house at Doyle Hall, a 
chance for all women (freshmen) to see that 

conto next columnooo-

I( ~ ., 

D 
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oy]e tall does not d1scrim nate against sex~ 
I 'm sure you mignt hesitate walking into 
Doyle Hall» fea rful that a wing-rep me.y turn 
yo nto the board as a heterosexual. I 
know most of vhe Clare Harl board memb-,r~ 
(r.othing -h.•sica l) and am sure fears of this 
kind are unw rrantedo Clare lial l and Doyle 
Fall c_n get togethero I am counting on the 
Freshmen of Clare to work ith Doyle Hall j 
meet the F.en, s t art a man-woma n relations hin 
maybe ;rou '11 set a precedent o 

=--a res dent of Doyle Rall 

De ar C9rbon: 
Before I even start this letter,, I'd 

like to say a few words . I want this le+ ,. 
to be t9ken as constructive criticism. 

I'm not ge ttin down on people for m:, 
own ~n joym~nt» but rathe r for the benefit of 
the school as a wholeo 

We l l, it all happened on r egistrat ion 
dRy, 19740 I got over to Marian Hall at the 
designated time that was giv~n to me by the 
switchboard operator - that swee t thingl I 
l i ke her because she ' s the only person who 
gave me a correct answer all dayZ So » when 
I got in to Ya r i anHall , I went straight to the 
bul letin boardo I searched out the room num~ 
be r whe:-e I wa s to go j a nd trudged uo to the 
second floor. I went into the room, and was 
greeted by Mr. Kemnf who to Id me I had to go 
up to Room 314 and get my forms o I t hen oro
ceeded t o the third floor and room 314. When 
I got there the nun asked me my grade levelj 
which I told her, and in excha~ge I got my 
envelo e. The nun then told me to go down 
one floor, and do not nass GOo Finally I 
was in the right room, a nd I sat down to fill 
out thos~ car1->on copies . I' like to oau e 
for j ust a mir-•i+e t o nonder this bewildering 
eitu.Rtiono Now , why id the heet on the 
bulletin board tell me to go t o a room on the 
second floor, when it should have sa i d the 
third f loor. That's strange? Of course , I 
could also ask - why• couldn't they have the 
appropriate envelopes in the designated rooms 
,..,"..,re they wert1 to be filled out? Th s seems 

~ little trivial but these little things 
tended to mount up after a while o 

The next pitfall, the registrars office 
really got to meo If you upper- classmen re~ 
member , we always have to pre-register be~ 
fore we end the school yea r o Now a I ask you, 
why? I got my schedule out of the envelope, 
and when i l ooked at it 9 I almost lost my 
heado When I :.ireregistered I had nine hours o 
Just think$ • n three months I) the registrar 
lost seven of my hours! That's a drag 9 to / 
come back to school and find out I have to 
set uo a new scheduleo I know for a fact 9 

that mi ne wasn ' t the onl y schedu e that need-
ed revamp i ngo Due to the lack of organizat
ion on the oart of the re gistrar , he stu-
dent advisors were swamned with m ss ed up 
schedules. The registrar could have at least 
infor~~d the students t ha t their schedules 
were in confl icto A letter was never sent 
to me, and I doubt anybody else got one 
eithero The people i n the re gistrar's of fice 
could have at least se nt the adequate infor
mation in order for me to set the schedule 

conto next columnoo ~ 
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From the Masses cont . 
upo yet , I received nothingo OhD by the way~ 
i t took me two and one-ha] f' hours to registe ro 
To the registrar's off ice o I thank you~ for 
NOTHING!!! 

Fran Kett er 

Dear Carbon : 
I n the field of generalized bitchibg , ev

eryone has a favorite topico Depend i ng on who 
you ask i t ' s the hi opies, newsrnen D big bus i 
ness D pol i ce i etc . 8 that are causing our urob
lemso Though these groups or inst i tutions are 
indeed responsible for some of today ' s prob
l ems , ea ch at the same time serves a useful 
function o It seems that the b igger the contrib~ 
ution a group or institution makes, the bigge r 
are the problems it causes. There i s one group 
tha t society seems to have ove rlooked. Thi s 
group is well respecte d and is depended upon in 
make one of the largest contr ibut i ons to so ciety. 
Yet t his same group, through its callous mater
ialism~ i s perverting mens thoughts everywher1 • 
This group is commonly referred to by the pul-
1·c as s cientists. Now, no one can ignore the 
enormous Ill8.ter i al benifits that t he fiel ds of 
natura a~1 medical sciences have contributed 
to mankinc 9 and when scientists concern them
selves wi th science the benifits are great. 
Because of the many great successes science has 
a ch ieved~ however» the public has begun to ac~ 
cept sci entific authority and attitudese The
s e att i tudes a re being appl i ed to problems 
whe re t hey are inappropiate and the resulting 
answers are destructive rather than construct
i ve~ Two areas of science that are called up
on most often t o answer in areas where they are 
i ncompetent are psychology and sociologyo 
Through their misunderstanding of the nature 
of man and their insistance that happiness can 
only be f ound in material th ings they have in
sti lled in this society a fals e v iew of reality 
(ma ter i al i sm) on a nearly i ncons cious level. It 
i s here that the damage is done, for once an i n
dividue. accepts their vi ew of reality he must 
bas~i s a ctions upon it. In doing this he basis 
his goals and dre8lll.s on something that doe s not 
exi st . I n thi s way~ man can pass through life 
ac cepting i llusion e s the real, oerhaps seeinr 
the emptiness of what he is oursuing, yet una bl e 
to see any alternative lifestyle as ac ce ptable. 

So now is the time for people to start 
bitching about the source of our problems ie. 
ourse l ves o Until we stop encouraging s cie~ce 
from f eed i ng us their line of bull we can expect 
tmm to continue to t hink of man as intelligent 
ratso 

John Folkerth 

***************•*••••* •****** **••** ***•***•** 

THE FRIESEN REPORT 

As we reflect back on our once rejec te d 
career i n the field of journa lism, we realize 
that even i n those days of trying to make a buck 
in . this over-crcwded field, deadlines held no 
te rror for us , until the endo True we formu
lated ideas , some of them gr eat i from the start 
but the actual bursting f orth of art istic talent 
held off until the bitter endo iJnfortuantely 
our bad habits have not diminishedo So here i t 
is almost midnite and we are j us t sit t ing down 
to the i ron- maiden (type-writer~. 

Ne edless to say we didn't come here to 
talk about pressing deadlines and threatenin~ 
ed itors. We c ~me to talk of ( contD o~ next col) 

(friese n r eport conto ) 3, 
f ood and pee ficall y about the food here on 
Mari an Y s campu$ < Wed nesday ni ... e we had what 
we had anti~ipateu t o be a s 1 ge t together 
at the Perc e One thing l ed to anothe r and I 
stumbl ed o t of the Pe re at midnite h• f de~d 
(and t he worst r.:e. rt is» hadn t even had a 
dr ink )o Ah weili such 1s the orice of gas tro~ 
nomic ent reoeneuri sm ( two ix~ t words in a 
r ow) . 

As a little as ide to a f w of the membe rs 
of the ~~ rian communityr we offer thes word s . 
"A few doubting-t homases told s that we we re 
crazy t o ~ut i ng rcartoon Gla s -e~ r wDThe v , ~
fo rmed us that col l ege t:voe '1eool e would/) 
"never go f or s ometh ing so chiln ish. 11 Tweety
Bird ( I thawt I thaw a nutty tat), the secorrl 
in our se ries sold1 out the "irst ni[ ht it was 
for sale. That i s one hundred and ei~ht 
gl as ses in under three hourso nugs Bunny will 
be with us soono 

For t he r esent a d the future~ the game 
room i s s he Ding uno V,e 1ve ad 'ed air-hocke y 3 

with i n the we ek we will have foos bal and 
before long we s houl d have a second oool table& 
P i ng ? ong balls are i n. We look for the table 
to be i n good condition with-in a we ek or so 
but it is playa ble nowo 

¼b at do you think of a Coffee House in the 
Pere? Soecu lation i s that it would go over 
well on a we e kly bas is. Fre e coffee and any 
one who want s to do hi s own thing oo• just keep 
it clea n 0 ( ext week we w 11 t ~ll you o f 
profess i onal guitarist apnoaring l n the 
coffee house next weeko) 

To avo i d the editor i a l comment of l ast 
week's is sue , we v e go i ng t o cut this s ho rt o 
( Bes ides I want t o go to the Mug Rack ) Just 
want to close with God Bl• sand a remi nd er 
that we would l i ke to s ee :vou at the Junior 
Class, "Get t ogether a t Perc"o Peace, 

Dave 
*****••••****•••···· · · ·········· · ·•••*** *•** 

On The Road : cont i nued 

We left Wso Squir r e l with a certain sad ~ 
ness i n our hearts: She was so •onderf11l, she 
will alwa:vs rema in in our memorieso 

Three days and tWO fl at tires l ater ~ w 
ha npened across a lone l y hitch- hike r o 'tie 
tho ght it ve ry streN:,ttha t he wa s hit ching 
a rode in the mid , le 1 nowhere ~ he t hought 
it strange that we were driving a i nk Me rce
de s Benz. He was a very wi t ty fellow; he said 
"If eve r yone i n the U. S. drove a ca r like this 
we would be living i n a pink carnati on ! " We ll 9 
I guess you had to be t he re to get t he full 
effect of the humor. An-yway, his name was 
Os ca r. 

We decided to stop and get ga s o Os car 
sa idi " t his is a gas o" Si nce t he tank was 
loaded , we decidea to get loade d too ~ but 
Os car sa id "smoking is one big drag" a nd then 
explained it was onl:v a puno So Oscar j o i ned 
us in our shenaniganso 

We were in the mountians now and we hao
·pene d to turn off t he road for a minut e becaus e 
Osca r wanted to "water the t r ees" o Whi l e 
watering the trees and discuss i ng environmen~al 
polic\~lwith a bear in a fu nny hat and overall s 
we chanced across an old s ir,n sayi ng fCa nillac i o 
- 2 miles'o Oscar sa i d he read a s t ory t ell ~ng 
of the land of Eldorado , and i t was a very 
strange olace. We oointed out t o Os ca r that 
Cadilla cio .1 as not Eldorado , nor was Eldor ado 

( continued on next oage) 



On he Road (continued ) 
necessarily Cadilla cio, or what ever the case 
may beo 

rom the ·i. sses conto 

Ci,.N YOU G:\'E? 

"' " .• 

4. 
Osc r said 9 "huh?" V.'e vo cifero sly agreed 

and continued on our magical myste r y tour? 
For a out tne p~st two mon hs 9 tht r e has 

~xt ~p1sode: Cadillacio the City of Dreams 

been a region 1 shortego of b ood av~11 
or s urgery pa tier. -..s ~ h mooh1l1 0 nd 

individuals -Ch<it; ri;,l~, on kidney 'TIB.ch1.n 

~any people ard net aware of th eni11 o! 
onating wtiich inc ude 9 a f•mL.y or bu ,o-,b 

as s urance a n which g a N.nteee free b ood 
Dear Carbon: if needed 9 nd a reg~l•r check-uo on .~ur good 

The fall tutoring nrogram of Operati on hea lth which is done ea ch time yo dona -eo 
Uo3eat nee ds students who are willing to vol- At this time the need for' blood out= 
unte er an hour and a hal f on Wednesda y nights weighing the donor-so If you have he time and 
1.30-9:00 tutoring -hi gh s chool st dents in Math the stamina to give

9 
Centnl Indiana Regional 

a nd Enblisho Blood Bank i s located on 29 hand W.e id1 ~o 
If you a re i ntere s t ed and wou ld like more The entire process takes 

informati on please contact Mr . Den ni s Kel l y min tes, with f~e 0 ~ : ~~ 
it. 110 Philoso phy Department, SAC 9 , ext. 5550 wa rds 9 and if yo .... r blood is e. p r-tic.u , 

•~ . · "' !' /LJ/..JLJwJ../J. !/..JL!~ti=##iHl=.u·#·f?=lli/-fl#ILf-1LJLJLILJJ_J/-#=/l=#iHf# trrr ,r, ,11 1r ff 1nnrrm-rr , 11trn, ,i 1 ,r,, 1ttr.r1111 " , 

ATTENTION: SENIORS 

Pa la Studios w.i 11 be on campus in October to 

rare type you can agree to donat~ v rs 
weekso A single dona ion . y be~ $d 
differe nts ways to help four dif r-en ~ 
ientso This is one type of donation 
not hur t the pocke o 

ta e senior class pictur e s . The dates for in- Hafe t 
door oicture s will be Wed ne sday and Thurs day, 
October 9, 10 and for envi r onmental oic tures, *********************~***************** 
Fr iday, October ll o Only i nd oor nict ures wi ll 
be sed n the yearsbook. The nrice for e a ch GOLDEN KNIGHTS 
sitting wil l be $3. 00o A Pr ice li s t fo r fin-
ii:.11 d nroofs will be pt.sted on th9 ma i n bul ~etin All s tudents interest:ed in ,joining he 
boa 1

o Additiona l infvrmation r gard i ng pict- Golden Knights
9 

the s tudent host= ho tess 
ures will be distributed next week. Senio rs organiz ation» shoul d a ttend the meeting on 
are sked to sigh ·1p for time and ni ct ure Wed 0 Sept 0 25 at 6:00 pomo in the C re Hal 
oreferences i n f r cnt of N,arian Hal 1 on Monday Lounge , a nd not in t he Red Lounge , as l">revi
a nd Tues day, Sept ember 23-24 f rom 9 :15 am to ously stated 0 Ap p ica ions will be au :?.lable 
2:30om. If there are any ot her que stions, o.t th i s mee t i ng and a ll ques ions will be 
olease con t act 01 e of the s enio r clas s officers~nswered con cerning the group

0 

Kathy Harbor ext o 3R 7 Those s t udents who were Go den Knigh t s 
Je r ry Herbe exto 350 l as t yea r and a re in erested in reJoinin g,

0 

Kathy Fox exto 389 s houl d a t t end an organiza t anal mee ing a t 
Ruth Merkel exto 519 6: 30 0 m0 on Wed. Si, pto 25 n the Car h 11 
Brigid Flannery ext. 501 Lounge

0 

Kat ' e Chonin Day Stude nt Rep o Anyone w th questions concerning the Gol= 
hh:&a:&&&&&&&&&&&&3:&&&&&&-&&& 1,'lc ·&H:,H&&&&&&&& den Knights should contact Dennis Layno-r

9 

ANNUAL COMPETI TION FOR OVERSEAS STUDY ·ro 
CLOSE SOON 

In ,ay s 1974, the 1975-76 competi tion for 
grants for gradua te study ab-oa d offered under 

Golden Knights advisor at Exto 278 e 

***•••••••••••••••**************** ** 
MORE GRIPES 

the Mutua l Educa tional Exchange Prog ram (Ful- Wel , over here at Doyle the sheet company 
bright-Hays ) a nd by foreign gove rnme ntsp un i- started out r i ghto Last WedneSld ay was sh~e t 
versi ties and private do no rs was of f ic ially night and we get a call sayin~ "S-orry Char tie If. 
open~ y the Ins t itute of I nt e r national Edo So whats another week on sticky sheets? 
Now, only a few more wee ks r ema i n i n which That other paper, The Phoenix» u~ tea 
qual ified graduate stud ents may ap~ly f or ore a n article te l l ing abouTT rgos

0 
At th~ end 

of the 550 award s which a r e ava i labl e to 52 they listed the famous Marian Virgoans o Wel~
9 

countrieso I think that if they were to l i st some they 
,os t of the e: rants offe red orovide routrl might as well list them e.l lo The three I 

t ri transpor t ation 9 tuition and mai.ntenance know of are ; Carlos Barbera.
0 

Mel Arnold and 
for one acade mic ye a r; a f ew provide int er- Tom "T . C

0
" C~bulko

0 

national travel only or a st i end inte nd ed as It was brought to my attention tha Clare 
a oartial grant-in- aido pulled a boo- booo They closed the lounge to 

Candidates must be U. S. citiJens a t t he men le.s t Sunday so the l e.dies could come down 
ti t'I of apnlication, hold El bache lor ' s degree in t he i r PJ ' s a nd watch Fiddler on the Roof

0 

or i t ' s equivalent by t he be ginninE date of One of t he fe w times we had a chanceo be-
he grant , have l anguace ah i l i t y commens ur ate like a l i beral s chool --and we blew ito 

with the demands of the pro pos ed study pro j e cts, Oh, by the wa y, those finny looking bald 
and good healtho Pr efe r en ce is given to thos e dud es you see hid ing around the school are 
between 20 and 35 ye a rs ef age o only the basketball jocks

0 

Applica tion f orms and further i nforma-
tion for stude nts curre ntly enrolled i n 
Mari an 6ollege (or urivFP·!lHy' m,i,y be ob ta i n
ed from the camp s Fulbri ght Program Adv is er 
Sister .• Rachel Schu lte, who is lor.A t ed i n 
the Registrar's Of fice o The dead line fo r 
fil ing applic . on thi s campus i s Oc t . 11 ,1 974 . 

Till We Can All Live As One 
Mellow 



STUDENT BOARD REPORT 

Due to circumstances beyond our control, 
we have no Student Board Report. For more de
tails feel free to attend the board meeting 
this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Social Council 
Room, SAC o (John, is going to give the board 
some shit&) 

Thi$ is a qualified invitation to all stu-
dents , faculty, and administrators endorsed by 
the MCSA President himself. 

Agenda: 
lo Discussion of Student on Board of Trustees. 
2

0 
Discussion of new adjudication System pro-

posedo 

SPORTS SHORTS 

For all you Sports out there on campus, we 
are saddened to report that there are no sports 
this week (except the Soccer game.) Man, some
body really fucllred-up on the Intramurals this 
yearo 
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